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e^eIéhhe ШШШіШШ
[ Preoehed .t .he chrfrch, Fredericton, Sand., ymra. with .11 the .„«anon, experience which . modern till th.t great d., when the h^k'^.,t lct,

morning, M., ,8.h, 1902 1 . enterprise ent.il., who with the light of eternity felling took more jot In jW., than he,
, , 'foil upon their vision, could find not a word spoken dnr Of his life WM ■ deed of generous helpfulness, biu g
'Know yr not that there 1* r prince and a great men . ,, , , ... n« hi* n.n ■•nmtth on* .lev lent autumn he quoted tofallen thl.dav In Israel Г 11 Samuel 3 : >8. ibg thoae years of varied prosperity and adversity which on his own verandah one day last autumn 4

tbev would recall ! Think of the iian whoae message me the lines of Archbishop Trench which see 
For more th.n two ,e.r. thi. announcement h., not ... . „Lege which .t that, prra. the phlloraph, of hi. life „I „.vice

J°.ehTh ' 7 T 7 l >° Vm d time «me ,0 him .Uh ,-eci.l comfort, I h.,e lovfi prayed that he. In whose bands are the Issues of life and ^ . .. , ... ,j .c _ . .. . . thee with an everlasting love, therefore with loving
V ' M* T , 7 , ' ™Td",h.i kindnee. hive I drawn thee !” Very trnly might he h.yeVer,»ftl, .nd with tenderne.. of approach ЛииЬ.^ ^ , h.„ ,h,I*i
messenger come .t l.«t S.tnrd.y ni jht onr friend, .

. .inc.dep.rte I. recite.) hi. golden le.t for thed.y .. w«. before me, becaore he i. .t my right h.nd I will not be 
' hi. won™ ‘ Mine eve. .h.l, the King in hi. he.*.” ■””’'«1." He re.d God into the provMènera of life .nd

Committing him.elf lo the rare of him whom ”h.”ng *".o the event, of the p...ing d.y Upon the racovery 
not n. he loved,” he Mid . loving “КОЛІ night” .nd ,rom *n “Uck of Шп,м he inynri.bl, mi hlma.ll to 
retired to rest; but eo>n after the light Ol the new rporn- 
ng had dawned spent na'urr made the .startling an
nouncement to himself and friends that the hour of his

In Memoriam.
RON. A. V. RANDOLPH.

. By Rev. J. H. MacDonald.і
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r " Dig channele for the streams of love 

Th it they may widely ran.
For love has ample streams 

To 611 them every one ;
But if at any lime yoe fall 

Such channels to provide.
The very fonnt of life itself

Will soon be parched end dried ;
For ^ou most share, if you would keep, 

This good thing from above ;
Failing to share you fell to hsve,

Such is the lew of love/'

H ascertain why it was that the Father had seen fit to pro 
long his life, rather than to inquire why he was afll cted, ^ 
and he generally found the answer in some worthy 
cause or needy individual to whom he was sure to 
minister. In his presence men became conscious of God.

/;E> While he was universally beloved for his work’s sake, 
there Is a sense in which his services hsve not been 

He carried the atmosphere of heaven with him, and folly appreciated. Thia congregation bowed with a 
though he regarded himself as ” less than the least of all eenae of common grief ; the vast concourse of people 
saints ” his presence was a foretaste of heaven. It was who Joined in the procession or stood along the line of 
not given me to know him save in the days of his sick He route • ' his remains were borne to their last resting 
ness, but I have never touched his lif&on one single piece ; tl men who left the workshop, the mill, the 
occasion without being conscious of, God. There was factory a the office, the women who came from elegant 
that about him which made one think of the Master, homes ai . humble kitchens, the children and teachers 
During his last illnessthat conscious sense of the Divine who came from schools all seeking to pay tbelr last 
presence grew npon him so that he once remarked with tribute of respect, these all seem to negative this utter- 
characteristic humility, *• If I had the choice of complete «псе. Surely no man could be more appreciated by his 
recovery which would enable me to return to the active own townsmen ! Yet we lived too near him to have a 
duties of life and to my friends, much as I lov: my work fall and accurate conception of the man and of his eer- 
and prize my friends, I would not return if it meant the vice. In the view which contemporaries have of 
loss of that sweet sense of the presence of God which I great man the perspective is lacking. They see too 
have experienced during my illness.” He was great closely to measure rightly. I do not know that the 
because godly, and well could he have said with the bard members of this church understand how precious a gift 
of Isreal, did his modesty permit : " Thy gentleness has God bestowed npon them when he gave them ,Peecon

Randolph, and I do not know that the people' realize 
what a blessed life was introduced into Fredericton when

departure was at hand. 1 hree days later the de*th 
angel gently closed his eyes in final slumber. The 
prophecy of his lest golden text wss fulfilled snd he 
passed into the beyond to see the Ring In his beaptv end 
to awake inkle likeness. When the passed from
lip to 1іги$г Wished over the wires that Archiba'd ifrnm- 
mond jFttz Randolph had passed from mortal view there 
wss done to donbt that a great m in end a prince had 
that lay fallen.

If « were 1 eqaired of me to give an appreciation in the 
fullest sense of that word to onr dear departed brother, I ' 
would be obliged to decline that task. I have not the 
measuring-rod whereby to measure hi# power and worth.
What manner of man he was, we cm only vaguely dis
cern. for our eyes are blinded with teArs and analysis ie 
overwhelmed with emotion Nor is it expected of me to 
give an nndiscriminattng eulogy upon a character eo 
lofty in all its aimes and motives and a life so consecrat
ed to God and to hum mity. That would indeed be a 
congenial task, but be would be the first to remind me 
that this pulpit was erected for the exaltation of Christ 
and not for sounding the praises of even hie most illus
trions servante But is it not possible in a measure, to do oua love for hie fellow men. He believed in God, he be- 
the one without the other? What is the servant except lleved also in man. He knew men in their various strug- 
what bis Lord has.made him ? He had powers, but they glee, their labors, and necessities. He knew them in all 
were the talents which the Master ^ave him in trust; he walks of life. He believed there was an angel in every 
had noble ambitions but they were what heaven had in- man. He Icoliçd only for the good and never failed in 
spired in him.. He wss elevated and ennobled by a holy discovering it. He saw in-every man some lineament of 
passion which purified his heart and intensified his ser- his Maker and somehow he created in those who had lost 
vice, but that was a passion kindled at the altar of God.
He was a prince among men, but'that princely nature net be virtuous for virtue’s eeke, they sought, after touch 
was imparted to him by personal contact with the 
Divine If, therefore, we recognize the good ness and 
beauty of his life In this place where he was accustomed them that they kept faith with him. He loved all men 
to worship, surely the honor is not given to the worker, 
but to him by" whom the Worker had been endowed, 
qualified and blessed. St Paul as hereturijed to his old teenth chspter o> first Corinthians.” -He hsd so incor- 
home, related the story of hi* Christian experience and porated the spirit of charity that he J>ecame the living 
said, “they glorified God in me.” Thus it is ours to embodiment of St. Paul’s msrvellous photograph. Thus 
glorify God in him whom we all recognized as a great 
man and a princely. There is much, very much, about 
him and his work that we desire to'cherish In loving re 
membrance
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made me great."
HR WAS GREAT IN MANHOOD.

he became a citizen of it. It is no disparagement to yon 
to say that you hardly realize the full measure of his 

You have looked at the man and thought of

There was somehow wrought-in him a great and gener-

greatness.
his nobility, hat you were.too near to see what a atranger 

perceive, namely, the spirit which he has imputed 
to those with whom he came in contact both in this 
church and in this city. His stamp is upon the church 
and will always remain npon it. There could be no 
harsh or discordant notes struck in the congregation 
with wfeich he worshipped. To those who have been 
closely associated with him in business and social life hr 
imparted much of his spirit. Like the a la beater box of 
precious ointment which Mary of„ Bethany broke at the 
Master's feet, the life which was gladly broken In un 
selfish service for God and his fellow men has filled this 
community with a gracious fronts that savors of him 
self. A gentleness, a kindness, a charity, like the leaven 
of the parable. Is permeating the church and community 
in a way, which few of you perhaps realize ; and it is 
only after the passing of many years that men can look 
back and see the full measure of the service of th'is one

if I I* if
H

havself-respect a desire to lead a nobler life. If they could
But
liefwith him, to be virtuous for his sake Men who had 

failed others were so impressed with his genuine belief in Wh
gift

and spoke ill of none. Indeed, it might be ssid of him 
as it whs said of Henry Drummond, " he was the thir-
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he was a prince among men, and all who knew him 
crowned him as If by divine right. " He had not in the 
city of his adoption a rival claimant for the first place.

We reczll what be was to ourselves per- % None asked, who is the greatest among yon, for all re- 
aonally, to this church, to thia city, its social life, he cognized him as chief. He was facile princeps He was 
commerce and its various institutions, the part he played an exception to the rule that a prophet is not without 
in the development of this country We take a retro honor save in his own country. The highest gift at the 
•pect and a multitude of remembrance# come surging up, disposal of hie country might have been hi* had he proehe, without fear and without reproach. He was the 
some soul-stirring in their tenderness, some inspiring in shown the slightest desire to receive it. It was no won- very son 1 of chivalry, fearless, unselfish, generous. It 
their lofty idealism and holy passion, some comforting der that he made hosts of friends, and no man prized his would be a small thing to say it was Impossible to as 
by their tender sympathy. All these come thronging up, friendships more. He believed with Ruikln that .” a sociale with him the idea of anything ignoble or un- 
not by units but in battalion*. We recall a multitude of 
those gracious memories which have left deep lines on

noble life.
HR WAS GRKAT IN CHIVALRY. <*

If I were asked to describe him in a single phase I 
would call him a ChrletlaA knight, sans peur el re-

Qv
man s life consisted not in the abondance of the things worthy of a Chrietian gentleman, even when tried by
which he possesses, but in the abundance of the persons the highest

all thoae who,were privileged to know him and to enjoy whom he loves and by whom he is loved.” I am sure I parity, no stain was upon his escutcheon, no syllable ol 4
hie intimacy. We recall scenes of noble magnanimity, apeak within the bounds of moderation when I say that suspicion was ever whispered about his character. He
princely generosity, and nnaff ?cted charity. As this no man in private life in all Canada was richer in the walked in perfect and noble self-control. Though de
flood of recollection streams in upon up today we can number and nature of his friendships than was he. ferential to the judgment of others, he was firm as Gib-
but thank God for the man whom he gave to his church HR WA9 GRBAT IN service. ralUr in his convictions and beliefs and nothing could
snd to hi. world. The greateet among yon late that aerveth." Few awerre him from the path of dnty.

There was within him a certain largeness which made 
departments of commercial life, mercantile, lumbering itself felt everywhere. It was in hia nature and fonnd

him at all intimately that they knew a man who more and banking, he stood in the foremoet rank The daily expression In hie thonght, in hia bearing, in abort, it waa
trnly and habitually realized the Divine presence and preas in their splendid tributes have so spoken of the characteristic of the man ; if men talked with him, al-
who lived hi» life and performed his work more constant- part he played in the world of commerce and philan- though easy of approach, they felt they were in the pre-
ly and conscientiously under the Master's eye. He was thropy that I need not further call attention to it ; ahffice «=<* of no ordinary man. He did not look at the
a Oodpoaseeard man. He had nothing ol that tendency it to say that hia name will go down to posterity as one various subjects that demanded hie attention in any nat
al1 too prevalent which demands that God ahoold joitlfy of the maater-bnildera of thia country. Let me speak of row way, but with the comprehensive and far-ranching 
hia ways to man, bat hia deiire waa rather to be just hi. aervlce to the church of Chriet. Thia chnrch has view that characterize» the atateaman. The church waa 
before God ; and lire Saviour In a remarkable degree been bleesed by having enrolled in it* membership many not merely to hjmthe local organization which 
fulfilled hie promise and “ manifested Himself to him as good and worthy men. but none more worthy than he. he„. loved. It wgs larger than that, It waa the
he does not to the world " To him God waa not an Це nerved it with that energy which characterized all hia Kingdom of God, add hia fellowship wan " with ail that
article of a creed hut the most pole.it fact end factor of enterprises and with unwavering devotion to Him who is In every ntece call upon the name of Inna Christ onr 
Ilfs. No man made less onlwarti ahow of aalnlline*. the Great Head of the Chnrch The pastor alweya had Lord, hot «Kelt's and t^r'a” le considering a heel 
Everything approaching cant waa abhorrent to him to in hip his warmest friend end rapporter, hia brother proposition he looked npon It not only from hia owe view 

, the highest degree, lle.lalked with men on the ordinary deacons a moat vetoed counsellor, and the poor and low- point, ho aew It alao frnra the other 
topicn of every day life and they marvelled at hie keen ly en unfailing helper. He gave moat liberally ol bin 1*Ье» 
business insight and the eontdnese ni hia judgment. means to all Its enterprises, and hia eoetribntlone to
Thay 9en «truck with the shrewdness of hit observations, missions and education end to the other schemes of the araptra, Indeed lb# iwtlra world 
thn sweep of hia knowledge and hie insight Into human chnrch were given with that princely gesaroelty which *de of hia Ufa only owe Id hardly 
Minn. In the noma lone of eoice, without the aeaump- characterised all hia benevolence#. More then that, he 
S* Of superior sanctity, he diachtrad with them gene htmeell, bin time, bin lore, hie prayers get his

standards. He was a man of immaculate
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HR WAS GRBAT IN GODLINESS.

I feel sore it must be the testimony of all who knfew
men have served their generation better. In the various ret]
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